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ALBACORE 

History of the Fishery 
Thc albacore (Thunnus alulunga) is a highly migratory 

spccics valuable to commcrcial and sport fishcrics in Califor- 
nia. Commcrcial albacorc fishingbcgan off southern California 
ncar thc turn of this ccntury. In 1903. an cqxrimcntal pack of 
700 cascs of albacorc Icd to thc dcvclopmcnt of thc US. tuna 
canning industry. Thc fishcry cqandcd quickly in rcsponsc to 
thc almost instantaneous high dcmand for canncd tuna. which 
quickly outpaccd thc supply ofalbacorc. By thc 1920’s. blucfin 
yellowfin. and skipjack tunaswcrcalsobcing canncd. Howvcvcr. 
albacorc is thc only tuna spccics which may bc markctcd as 
“ivhitc m a t  tuna” and it brings a prcniium priccat thc dock and 
in thc can. 

Thc gcographic rangc of thc U.S. north Pacific albacorc 
fishcry has chpandcd during thc past cight dccadcs. Early 
commcrcial fishcrmcn madc onc-day trips within coastal wa- 
~ c r s  OB southcrn California. Thc fishcry cxqcndcd northward 
and scawvard, and by thc latc 1930’s it rcachcd to watcrs oBthc 
Pacific northwest and scvcral hundrcd milcs offshorc. Thcrc 
was a major olljhorc cdcnsion in thc mid-1970’s across thc 
ccntral Pacific toabout thcDatclinc. Hoivwcr. bcginningin thc 
mid-I 980’s. thcrc has bccn a gcncral shrinking of thc brcadth of 
thc fishcryto\~lthinabout500600milcsofthcPxificncstcoast. 

Sincc thc carly 1980’s, about 30 pcrccnt of thc annual 
albacorccatch hasbccnrnadcbylrollingjigsand 10 pcrccntby 
livc-bait polc-and-linc fishing. In carlicr ycars. livc-bait fishing 
somctimcsaccountcd for up to40 pcrccnt of thc annual catch. In 
somcycars, uptoafcwhundrcdtonsofalbacorc maybccaught 
by pursscincvcsscls,usually incidcntal toblucfin tuna fishing. 
California- bascd driA gillnct vcsscls alsocatch small quantities 
of albacorc incidcntal to shark and swvordlish fishing. Gcncr- 
ally, two fishcnncn conduct fishing opcrations from troll vcs- 
scls and thrcc to fivc fishcrmcn from livc-bait vcsscls. Many 
vcsscls which fish for albacorc also takc part in othcr fishcrics. 
Thcir participation in thcalbacorc fishcry dcpcnds on thc prim 
and availability of albacorc, thc succcss of othcr fishcrics, and 
wcathcr conditions during thc albacorc scason. In thc 1940’s. 
thcrc wcrc about 500 vcsscls in thc albacorc flcct. A high of 
3.000 boats was rcachcd in 1950; thc numbcrdroppcd to about 
1,000 vcsscls by 1960, climbcd to 2,100 vcsscls during thc 
1970’s. and droppcd to fcwcr than 500 boats in thc latc 1980’s. 
Thcavcragcsizcofalbacorcjigboats isabut  35-50 fcct, witha 
sca-kccping capability of about onc lo two wccks. In rcccnt 
ycars, thcrc has bccn a stcady incrcasc in vcsscls of 60-80 fcct 
which arc capablc of fishing at sa for six to cight ~vccks. Thc 
largcr vcsscls may part~cipatc in a virtual ycar-round albacorc 
fishcry by fishing in mid-North Pacific watcrs. thc North 
Amcrican coastal fishcry. and in thc rcccntly cstablishcd south 
Pacific albacore fishcry 

TheNorthPacificalbacorc stock isalso harvcstcdby Asian 
fishcrics, including a Japanac polc-and-linc fishcry in thc 
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spring. ivhich targcts hvo to fivc year old fish off the Japancse 
coast castvard to ncar thc Emperor Seamount chain. There arc 
also Japancse, Taiwancsc and South Korean longlinc fishcrics. 
which targct five to scven plus year old albacore in subtropical 
and tcmpcratc waters across much of the Pacific during uintcr. 
&ginning in the early 1980’s. Asian high-seas drift gillnct 
fishcrics have targcted two to four year old albacore across 
much of the Pacific. In addition there is a relatively small 
C a ~ d ~ a n  troll fishcry for albacore during ycars when thcy are 
distributcd in mtcrs  off British Columbia. 
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California commcrcial landings of albacore. 1916-1969 
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California comrncrcial landings of albacorc. 1970-1991. 

In thc latc 1890’s and carly 1900’s. sport fishcrmcn on 
privatc boats would fish for largc blucfin IUM inside thc 
Channcl Islands. Thc 10-20 pound albacorc, which would 
strikc thcbait intcndcd for a 100 poundblucfin, wcrcconsidcrcd 
a nuisancc and uwc usually tosscd ovcr thc sidc aAcr landing. 
Gradually, somc boats bcgan to cany sports anglcrs as paying 
passcngcrs, who quickly camc to apprcciatc thc fighting and 
cating qualitics of the albacore, or “longfin tun&” as thcy arc 
oftcncallcd. Thcfishingforhircpartyboatsgaincdinpopularity 
insouthcrnCalifornia.an4bythc 1950’s.about 100-150fishcd 
for albacorc in ncarshorc watcrs. 

In thc 1960’s, thc albacore runs bcgan lo  shift outsidc thc 
Channcl Islands and to watcrs off uppcr Baja California, ovcr 
50 milcs from southern California ports. In rcsponsc to this, 
largcr commcrcid passcngcr fishing vcssls with a grcatcr 
rangc wcrc built. T&y, there arc about 40 largc commercial 
passenger fishing mosdy in southern California and 
some in the MorroBayand San Francisco area, that arc capable 
of carrying 20 to 60 sport fishermen on onc to threcday fishing 



trips. In addition to the large vessels, there arc about 50 to 60 
smaller vessels that typically are chartered to smaller fishing 
parties of around s ix  
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California cornrncrcial passcngcr-carrying Lshing vcsscl landings 
of albacore, 1947-1969. 
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California cornrncrcial passcngcr-carrying fishing vcsscl landings 
of albacorc. 1970-1990. 

As thc rcsult of incrcascd numbcrs of private boats. thc 
rcady availability of modcrn commcrcial passcngcr-caqing 
fishing vcsscls (CPFV). and improvcmcnts in sport fishing 
g a r ,  albacorc sport fishing has bccomc incrcasingly attractivc 
to California anglcrs. In  fact thc first albacore of thc Scason 
caught in southcrn California watcrs scts off “albacorc fcvcr“ 
among rccrcational fishcrmcn. No othcr spon fish in southcrn 
California clicits thc cscitcmcnt cshibitcd each ycar by the 
thousands of fishcrmcn pursuing albacore. Ovcr 120.000 an- 
glers goout on southcrn California CPFVs inscarchofalbacorc 
during the coursc ofascason. Albacorc sport fishingin southcrn 
California contributes about $23 million to thc local economy 
 rough the purchase of thc boat tickct tackle, f d .  gas. 
licenses. and lodging. 

Status of Biological Knowledge 
The albacorc is a highly adxanccd tclcost with many 

spccializedadaptations. It iscapablc ofthcrmorcgulation. has a 

high metabolic rate, an advanced cardiovascular system, 
specializations in the circulatory system and blood/gas ex- 
change systems, distinctive enzyme and complement systems, 
and high energetic costs for migration which maybe partly met 
by utilization of stored fat. 

Albacore, Thunnus alalunga. 

The distribution of albacon: is cosmopolitan in subtropical 
and tcmpcrate waters of all occans. Off the coast of North 
America, the distribution during summer and fall months may 
range from lower Baja CalXornia, northward to the Qwen Char- 
lone ISM Canada, and occasionally into the Gulfof Alaska 

There is a growing bcdy ofevidence that the North Pacific 
albacore population is not as homogeneous as is usually as- 
sumcd. Results from albacore tagging studics suggest that at 
lcast two proposed subgroups offish constitutetheNorth Pacific 
albacore population and that these subgroups have difiercnt 
migratory pattcrns, modal si= in the U.S. fishery, growth 
ratcs, and pcak spawning pcriods. While thc subgroups arc 
gcographically scparatcd and are dikrentiatcd by dissimilari- 
tics in biological or fishcry statistic critcria, thcy are not 
bclicvcd to bc gcnctically distinct. 

Albacore makc chtcnsivc movcmcntsduring their lifctimc. 
Thc dcgrcc of migration is gcographically most eqansivc in 
thc pre-adult agcs tctween about two and five years. Fish of 
thcse ages may conduct trans-occanic migrations in temperate 
and subtropical waters, following wclldefincd routes lmwccn 
thc eastern and western or central Pacific. Howwcr, the spawn- 
ing adults, above a b u t  six years, undertake relatively limited 
movements. mostlywithin thc subtropical and tropical regions 
of cithcr thc wcstcm ccntral or castcrn Pacific. 

Rcsults from cstcnsivc albacorc tagging indicatc that the 
northcrnsubgroupofalbacorcisfishcdbythcU.S. fishcqnonh 
ofabout 1@”,thc Japancscpolc-and-lincfishcryinthcwcstcrn 
Pacific, and thc Asian longlinc fishcry. Thc southcrn subgroup 
apps tokf i shcdbythcU.S.  fishcrysouthofabout 10”N,and 
the Asian longline fishcry, but only to a limitcd c.\lcnt by thc 
Japancsc pole-and-line fishcry. 

B a d  on physiological research findings, the normal 
habitat of albacore is aithin a temperature range of 5CP-6.to F, 
\\ith dissolved ohygen saturation greater than about 60 percent. 
While individuals may temporarily move into waters outside of 
thcsevalucs, thcrmoregulation and respirationfunctionswill be 
advcrsely aIfcctcd and operate marginally. The acoustic track- 
ing of free-swimming albacore has demonstrated that albacore 
customarily live nithin the depths of the thermocline, rather 
than thc upper mixed layer as has bwn gcnerally presumed. 
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The migration, distribution, availability. and \.ulnerabilit) 
of albacore are strongly influcnccd by oceanographic condi- 
uons in the Pacific Ocean. notably oceanic fronts. The seasonal 
migration of albacore into North American coastal waters is 
associated with the North Pacific Transition Zone water and its 
frontal boundarics. In addition, oceanograpluc conditions also 
play an important role in the local concentrations and move- 
ments of albacore in coastal waters off North America. Alba- 
core tcnd to aggrcgatc on thc warm sidc ofupwelling fronts and 

albacorc, (2) lack of fishing in areas of traditional high catch 
(3) inhcations of population dalinc and (4) major anomaly 
patterns in oceanographic condtions across much of the North 
Pacific in the mid-1980's and m l y  1990's. 

R Michael Laus and Ronald C. Dotson 
National Marinc Fishcria Scnice 

References 
movc away from the front supon thcir dsintigrationin response 
to wind shills unfavorable for upwdling. Satellite imagcs of 
Occan color and sea surface tcmpcrature and concurrent alba- 
core catch data clearly show that thc distribution and availabil- 
ity of albacore off California arc rclatcd to coastal upwclling 
fronts and that albacore arc most abundant in warm, clcar, blue 
occanicwarcrs ncartcmpcraturcandcolorfrontsat thcscaitard 
cdgc of coastal watcr masscs. 

It is prcsumcd that albacorc aggrcgatc in thc vicinity of 
upwclling fronts to fccdon small fishcs, squids. andcrustaceans 
that arc plcntiful in thcsc arcas. Yct it rcmains unclcar what 
physical factors prcvcnt albacore from crossing to thc cooler 
sidc of thcsc fronts in ordcr to rcach the highcst potcntial foragc 
biomass. Past bclicfs havc s t r d  coniincmcnt to a physiolog- 
ical optimum tcmpcrature rangc; howcvcr, CkphMtiOns for 
cnvironmcntal prcfcrcnccs of albacore arc changing as nCw 
knowlcdgc is acquircd. Thc finding that albacorc can rcgulatc 
thcir body tcmpcratures suggcsts that tcmpcratures on thc cool 
sidc of an upwclling front should not bc limiting. Studics of 
frcc-swimming albacorc in relation to occan thcnnal structurc, 
using acoustic tclcmcy and coincidcnt oceanographic sam- 
pling haveshowthat, whilcalbacorcwouldnot crossfromthc 
warm sidc to thc cool sidc of an upwclling front which had a 
horizontal scasurfacetcmperaturegradintofabout a4"Fovcr 
a fcw milcs, the fish would routinely swim through vcrtical 
tcmpcraturc gradicnts up to about 18" F. The fish madc extcn- 
sive vcrlical excursions up to several hundrcd yards and crosscd 
thc thcnnocline in watcrs adjacent to the upwelling front. 
Roccnt rcscarch involving acoustic telemetry of frecwimming 
albacore, satcllitc measurements of ocean color and tcmpera- 
turc, and oceanographic sampling of watcr optical and othcr 
charactcristics, and potcntial foragc abundance, indicatcs that 
uatcr clarity as it afrccts thc ability of albacore to dctcct prcy is 
an important mcchanism underlying thc aggrcgation of alba- 
core on thc warm, clcar sidcs of upwelling fronts. 

Status of Population 
Fishing cIfort and catch of albacorc in the Japancsc polc- 

and-lincand thcU.S. surface fishcrics havedcclincd, bcginning 
in thc early 1980's. In contrasf rcccnt landings in thc Japancsc 
longlinc fishcry havc bccn rclativcly constant and thcrc has 
bccn a rapid dcvclopmcnt of Asian gillnct fishcria that harvcst 
largc numbers of albacorc in the North Pacific. 

Scveral factors are associated with the dccline in thc 
lraditional surface fishcrics, but thcir relative importance is 
unknown. It appears that no single factor is rcsponsiblc, but that 
thcdcclincin catches isaraultofcomplexintcractionsamong 
factors, including (1) a reduction in overall fishng effort for 
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